
An Olympic feat:
Special education major

reaches diving's pinnacle
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by Debbie 0 'Leary
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\ /' uscle memory. It's what Sara
,\\\.' ~'iReili~grelies on dllTin~corn-
, \,: t' petltton, TIHough contmu-

L' . - l; ous repetition of a divt' or
maneuver, Reiling is able 10 perform a
dive without Ihinkin~ about it 11just

happeus_
So, on this cool Sepl"mber day, there

is no pre-dive routim', other than to for-
~et why she's there at aiL The 21-y"ar-old

School of Education junior calmly per-
forms a silent chant. "1711\ is nothing
more thunl do in practice - do il in
pf(Jrlire." In reality. she is competing in
the 2000 Olympic ~am", in Sydney_

Australia_
lIer name and the dive are announced

- a back I 1/2 somersaull with ~ 1/2

twists, one of the hardest in the sport, but

Reiling's personallavorile_ As she walks

to the end ollhe platlorm, she takes a

moment to acknowh~ctgc the (:rowel
Listening carefully, sh" quickly picks
out the cheers olthe live who are lirmly

ill her comer-mom and dad, her
boyfriend, Ilutch, and her parents' neigh-
bors, the Nelsons_ Upon hearing them,

she laughs and conlidently turns her

back to the crowd and the wateL

Suddenly, the sound 01 the crowd disap-
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pears while her inner chant grows loud.
er. MDt) it in practice, do it in practice.~
Reiling pushes off and blindly twists,
flips. and spins lhrough the air dropping
rapidly to ••...ard the water 35 feet below.

Being in the Olympics, in any
sport, was a lifelong dream lor

, Reiling. Her sport of choice ao:; a
child W(l'i gymnastics, something

she had done since she could first \'.;alk.
She became a qualified Level 10 gym-
nast, Ihe highest lev,,1 01 compulsory

competition. But at age 12she developed

a slrf'_'l."fracture in her back, eanlt'd from
the constant pounding and comprt'ssion
of landing and hyperextension ~I sat out
(or six months, and then the doctor sug-
gested I find a new sport," says Reilin~

She was told that il she continued in

gymnastics, she would either be com-

pletely miserable by age :10or not walk-

ing at all.
So Ihe youn~ daredevil who loved

climbing lrees with her older brother.
Scott, started climbing up Ihe lO-rneler

platlonm, which she considers an "excit-
ing place to be.~It wa-; a natural progres-
sion to go from gymnastics to diving. she
says, since approximately 95 percent of
divers are larmer gymnasts_ II worked for

Reiling, a, Olympic coach Jay Lerew

considered her lhe most "acrobatic
diver" 011 the team.

Diving has nol been without personal
sacrifice though. '11K' RoS€villt>, t\'1inn.,
native moved alone to Irvine, Calif., to
hone he, diving skllls_ Aller working wilh

"I was very happy with

my finish. I think it says

a lot about my strength

to come bock from 25th,

I don't give up very easily."

L'Equipe [)ivin~ Club, Reiling derided to

attend Indiana UniveJ'Sity since "athletics
and academics elf(' equally good at !lJ,"
she says.
She was also excited to work with IU

diving coach Jell Huber. "Jeff is an awe-

some coach: Reiling says "lie has a psy-

chology and teaching background. Ile'lI

talk to ynu in a P'>)'cholo~ical way -
connecting Oil a mental and personal
level."


